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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Approximately 1,250 freshmen, 340 more than last year, will arrive at Montana State University Sunday to begin a week of orientation activities to acquaint them with MSU and prepare them for academic life.

Dormitories will open at 10 a.m., according to Andrew Cogswell, dean of students. Sunday events on the campus for new students and their parents will include tours of the campus, a president's reception and food service welcome dinner.

The orientation program will begin officially with President Robert Johns' welcome to all new students at 1 p.m., Monday. The week's activities will include placement tests, talks by faculty members, convocations, registration, dances, church dinners and sorority and fraternity "rush."

Following the president's welcome the freshmen will be assigned to 40 groups under the guidance of upperclass student leaders. The group leaders will be responsible for answering questions and giving instructions for each day's activities through registration.

The leaders were selected by the student government from applicants the past spring. They are: Colleen Adams, Fairfield; John Bailey, Anne Ennis, Les Hanksinson, Joanne Manning, Emily Melton and Stacy Swor, Kalispell; Doug Barnes, Betsy Brown, Gene Enrico, Paul Hagan, Dave Howlett, John Mallory, Sue Marquardt, Ruth Rollins and Tom Swain, Billings; Terry Barber, Denton; Jim Beery, Wolf Point; Tom Behan, Racine, Wis.; Nioma Bitz, Box Elder; Dan Blake, Sue Burns and Rick Sweeney, Hardin; Bill Bolenske, and Dan Foley, Laurel; Don Brown, Venetia, Pa.; Sandy Brown, Terry; Birgit Burkhard, McConnell, W. Va.; Jim Burns, Nealann Pippy and Jim Tangen, Helena; Linda Clark, Big Timber; Jim Clark, Jane Fox, Bob Hertler, Bruce Langleunet and Barbara Nisbet, Missoula; Donna Elder, Whitefish; Jim Fleherty, Columbia Falls; Bob Fletcher, Dale Harris, Sherrie Ingram,
W. Bjarne Johnson, Paula Latham, Walt Marten, Lynne Morrow, Judy Rohrer and George Sendon, Great Falls; Vicky Flynn, Libby; Jo Ann Hacker, Ennis; Roberta Hall, Sidney; Nancy Halverson and Stan Stohr, Anaconda; Sue Harvey, St. Louis, Mo.; Dick Holmquist and Peggy Short, Livingston; Charlene Howe, Glasgow; Marsha Korin, Sand Coulee; Sharron Lee, Miles City; Jan Lord, Philipsburg; Margaret Low, St. Ignatius; Alice Lund, Williston, N.D.; Elinor Lyons, Waitsburg, Wash.; Gray Manakee, Cascade; Pat McGillis and Nancy Taylor, Deer Lodge, Karen Moe, Poplar; Kent Price, La Jolla, Calif.; John Ross, Fromberg; Jack Russel, Pecoria, Ill.; Ed Shpiel, Edmonton, Alta.; Sandy Smith, Idaho Falls, Ida.; Torval Stockamp, Sun River; Joy Tveton, Circle; Bob Ulvedal, Spokane, Wash.; John Ulyatt, Minneapolis, Minn.; J. C. Weingartner, Butte; Susan White, Glasgow; Roger Zentzis, Inverness, and Avis Zopfi, Wibaux.